
T^oc-ixl ic *i<l Special«
La grippe ls pvovalent In Cincinnati.
There waa a hard enow storm nt Knox¬

ville, Tenn., last Thursday.
Tho Legislature of Qoorgla convened

on Wednesday, 6th Instant.
This ls tho poople's yoar, and tho poo-

pie are Domooratio.
M ¡Bis Laura Crisp is visiting her brothor

in Jacksonville, Fla,
Thc Master adv¿*C.»w» »eVeral valuable

t i?acts of land for saloday iu Docomber.
Flections wore hold in thirty-nine

States on Tuesday»
Mr. D. A. G. Out/, of tho Charleston

World, was in Walhalla on tho 2d in¬
stant.
Mrs. E. G. Roberts and hor daughter,£ Miss Margie, of Chattanooga, aro visit-

v>
v lng the family of Mr. Wm. Pony.

Miss Sallie Munson loft Tn CHday morn¬
ing; for Columbia to visit her sister and
other rolativos.

.
This year's cotton-crop is the largest

«vcr grown in tbs United States, being
estimated at 7,760,000 bales.
Mr. R, E. Gurner had tho m i sfortune tc

lose a (Inc horso on Monday last. Hf
says this is the seventh horse ho has los!
since tito war.
W. J. Thomas, tho colored toaoho'r oi

Seneca, hos accepted tho pi .toipalship ot
a high school in Alabama, and will leave
in a few days for his work.
Mr. Clarence Sligh is express messen

gol" OU tho route from Walhalla to Green
villo. Wo wish our young frlorid mud
success.

Capt. J. E. Lawson, conduotor on tin
Hine Ridge freight train, has- moved t<
Walhalla for tho wintor. Ilia family oe
eupy tho Tatham house.

Soo tho frosh advertisement of Wal
halla*» wido-awako moiohant, Otto II
Schumacher, who hos on hand ono of ld
finest stocks of goods for tho fall am
winter season. Road and givo him
call.
Two Ships collided on. Thursday nigh!

October 80, six miles East of Rarnogal
Tho stoomftr VioiMivft. lipu.nd from No^
York to Havana, ran into a four-masto*
coal-laden schooner, and both vessel
sank within (Wo minutos. Nearly a linn
drcd persons wore drowned.
Two trains woro put on tho Air Lin

Railroad on Sunday last botwoon Groot
villo and Danville. This arrangomoii
gives th¿ peoplo between these point
tinco trains each way daily. Tho ba
anco of tho pooplo on tho balanco of th

. Air Lino road must bo content with tw
trains. And go wo go.
Rachel Wilson, of Walhalla, and Carri

MeBeth, of Seneca, stood crcditabl
examinations before tho Hoard of th
colored Baptist Sunday School Convoi
tion. which mot at Flat Rook ehmel
and they will loavo soon for Spollma
.Seminary, a school for girls, in Atlant
Oa.
Tho revised schedule of tho RiohlUOll

and Danville, Atlanta and Charlotte A
Lino Division, which w.ont into offoi
November 2, is published this wee]
This schedule is tho fullest over pul
lished, giving tho arrival and dopartui
of tho passenger trains at ovory statio:
howovor small.
Tho following aro tho unclaimed lc

tors remaining in tho Walhalla post oflb
for tho month of Octobor: Miss II. Ï
Aiken, Mrs. Carolina Boozer, Saimi
Boggs, Mr. Croff, Robort Gilmor, W. V
King, Miss Sara Lovo, Miss S. À. Mon i
<C. C. Pook, W. P. Pullen, Mrs. Sara Bea
J. C. Smith, (2), .Tolin Sory, Luko Wi
«on.

It is so much easier to criticiso tl
way in which somo ono oise is dischar
ing a certain task than it is to do it bc
tor ourselves I If wo would only bo ju
enough to put oursolvoH into tho phie
of our fellow-toilers, ami to toko in
account tho disabilities under whit
they labor, wo should not bo long in In
ing nsido our habit of unkind and co
serious comment.

Mr. .Samuel J. Pryor, a grad nato of t
Cedar Springs Instituto for tho blii
and tho (loaf and dumb, was in Walled
on Tuesday. Ho has spout six years
this institution, and graduated last Jut
having become proflciont in both t
educational and Industrial dopartnion
for tho blind. Ho will teach music
tho Richland Acadomy, beginning wi
tho opening of tho session this fall.
An ugly cutting affray occurred

TiinmoiiBvlllo on Thursday, October
That was tho day appointed for tho 1
publican campaign mooting, and duri
tho speaking Gurley Jackson, a. tri fl i
white man, cut E. H. Deas, Republic
candidato for Congress, and Col. II.
Morrie, a most highly respected cltlz
of Tinimonsvillo, who intorforrod
peaco maleer.

Mr. R. B. Norris, agent, has rocoiv
instructions from the railroad authorit
to sell round trip tickets from Walha
to tho Stato Fair noxt weok at $4.
whioh also includes admission to tho fn
This rate is loss than ono faro and will
strong inducement, to attract visitors
tho capital city. Tickets will ho on si
from tiie 10th Io tho 14th, and will
good to return until and inclusive of t
17th.

Tho ladios of tho Parsonago J
Society of tho WP1'alla Methodist chm
will ropoat tho "Old Folks' Concoi
aioxt Friday night at Konfmann's IT;
Tho aft act ive programme rendered 1
cummer is hoing revised and improv
Tho music and recitations insure
evening Of royal entertainment for
who attend, Oysters and otlior rofrc
monta will bo served. Everybody invi
to como.

Miss Carrio Porry, daughter of ]
Wm. Perry, has boon rccontly notil
by tho Soorotary of tho World's 1
that she has hoon appointed a momhoi
tho Board of Lady Manngors for
State of South Carolina. Four hui
from each Stato will composo this Bor
mid ¡hey will have ohargo of ali oxhil
from thoir sovoral States of worn?
work. Tho otlior members for this SI
avôi Mm. Mary Proston Darby and A
Helen Brayton, of Columbia, and A

_Tli/>ittn<ton hr o. n..*«..i,...-» 'fi.
ladiOS Will probably make revend trip!
Chicago hoforo tho Fair in 'Dil, and f
will seo that South Carolina is not hob
her sister States in tho display ot'
handiwork of her fair daughters.

ïf you want to OlijOv » «ico limo, attend i
tho "Oíd Kolks' Conoert" ut Kaufmann'»
nail, on Friday night, Ith Instant. Ad¬
mission, 2o and 16 cents.
Rev. M. I,. Carswell, of Hartwell, «a., win

emoh In the Baptist churoh next Friday night,
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday ulght. If
tho tomponuiCv lecturer falla to get here to
night, (Thursday,) Mr. Carawoil will pioaob.

l.nvei s of oysters can havo a ohanoo to
regalo their palates at Kaufmann's Hull
on Friday night. They will bo sorved
raw or cooked, as you Uko.
Tom Wooifolk was hangod at Perry,

Ga., on Wednesday of last week. He
protested his innoocnoe to tho last. Tho
oxoeution was witnessed by 7,000 or
8,000 people.

Col. H. ri. »tokos, of Union, State
organizer of tho Sons of Temperance of
South Carolina, has written that he will
visit tho Walhalla Division next Monday.

full attendance of the members Is
solicited.
Mr. Grady loft his widow and family

in comfortable circumstances. Ills estate
has all passed into her hands, and is
valued at about $170,000, inoluding tho
Ano house she is at prosont living in
Mrs. Grady has Just returned to her
.Southern home from a prolonged visit to
Chautauqua, N. Y. Shortly after Mr.
Grady diod tho staff of tho Atlanta Con
atUUtion presented his widow with a book
of her husband's life. The work is meet»
ing with a ready salo, and Mrs. Grady lo
receiving all tho profits. *

Col. T. li. Demarco, Grand Choif Tom«
piar of tho Independent Order of Good
Tomplars of Kontuoky, a looturor of
national reputation, will speak for tho
causo of temporáneo this (Thursday)
oven ing'in the Walhalla Baptist ol. arch
at half-past 7 o'olook. Ho is canvassing
tho State in behalf of tomporanco under
the auspices of tho Ordor of Good Tom¬
plars. Ho has spoken at Spartanburg
and Hook Hill, whoro ho mado such a
favorablo impression that tho good poo-
plo of thoso oitios unite in roquoBting
him to loci uro for thom again before his
roturn to Kontuoky. An hour of raro
lttoraturo and oratorical entertainment
is promised all who hear him to-night in
the Baptist church. Lot there bo a largo
audience to groot this noted Kentuckian
who comes in tho interest of such a
rightoous causo.

Tho following aro tho arrivals at tho
Norman Park Hotel for tho past three
weeks, onding Tuesday, Novombor 4th
J. H. Gresham, Pittsburgh; J. N. Swain,
Dallas, Texas; Mrs. E. W. Wolch, Miss
C. M. Woloh, D.A. G. Out/., Charleston;
J. J. Wilson, M. C. Guthman, W. H. 11
Matthews, W. F. Baker, T. N. Parks,
Chas. T. GauBe, Goo. Bowly, Atlanta;
YV. B. Daniel, Augusta; John lt. Tolbort,
Abbovillo; J. W. Tolbort, Ninoty-Six;
L. It. Ivos, Floronco; T. E. Alexander,
Willio Sohroder, High Falls; J. W. Loako, I i
W. F. Rico, S. C.; Howard Daniels,
Groonvlllo; W. J. Clifford, Chas. Ellis,
Winston; O. H. Robinson, Blakeley, Ga.;
J. A. Lipscomb, John P. McCarey, J. E.
ll nun iou ft, City; Miss M. H. Blackshoar,
Savannah ; T. 1). Young, Petersburg, Va.
It. M. Baker, J. E. Crayton, Anderson
E. V. Green, Sumter.
Tho protracted mooting at Novllle's | \

school house, which has boon in progress
for ten days or two weoks, olosod on Sun¬
day night. Tho sorviocs wore protty
woll at fended. Tho mooting was under
tho management of "Kev. H. S. Abbott 11
and his wife, Mrs. Ida M. Abbott, of (
Clarksvillo, Ga. Wo understand that
thero wore about eleven conversions and
throo porsons who professed sanctiflca
tlon. On Sunday a " Froo Methodist
Church" was organized at thiB place
uumhoring twonty-six mombors. This
denomination of Christians are to bo
found chiofly in Western New York, Uli
nols and Michigan. In 1880 thoy roported
348 local proaohors, 878 traveling proaoh
ors and 14,114 members. Tho following
aro tho ofllcors elected to serve thi
church: Class Loaders-Mrs. Nina Van
Wyok and Mr. S. M. VanWyck; Record
lng Steward-R.S. Hutlcdgo; Stewards-
Mrs. Olio Kolloy and Mrs. Emma Couch
Treasurer-Mr. John Poarco.
Miss Floronco Hornsby was assaulted

and mnrdored near Columbia last Satur¬
day afternoon by an unknown party
she had gone to a spring about two hun
drod yards from tho house. Whoa found
hor dead body was lying face upwards in
tho grass a few yards from tho spring
with her throat cut from oar to oar. Tho
clothing was disarranged, and there, was
evidence that a nameless crime had boon
attempted. Tho colored hoy who dis
covored tho murder says that ho saw
burly negro in tho road a short distance
from tho spring a fow momentn previous
to tho hour tho girl started on her errand
Thero was great oxcitemont in tho .vici
id fy of thu murder, mid a search for tho
villain was maintained until a late hour
No cluo to tho perpetrator has yet boon
found. Miss Hornsby was a bright, intel
ligont young lady, and of a good personal
appearance. Sho was greatly liked byall who know ber, and bor sad death is
groat blow to her friends. (Later.) Wado
Haynes, tho negro who roportod tho
Unding of tho body, was arrested Satur
day. Ho testified that ho carno across
tho body as a not li er nogro ran from tho
Hcono. The coroner v/as induced to BUB
poet Haynes on account of tho apparon
ooinoldonco of his small shoo tracks with
thoso of tho mirdoror. Haynes was
taken to tho scono and his foot placed in
tho tracks, and his shoes flt oxaotly,
ovon to tho running down of his heels.
Tho crowd grow infuriated, and several
attempts wore mado to lynch him, but
woro prevented by tho determined resists
anco of Coïonôr Keach, Deputy Shorlff
Holloway and Bovoral outsiders. WosloyHornsby, father of thc murdered girl,was given permission to spoak to Haynos.When noar tho pogro Hornsby attemptedto draw a woapon to kill him, and it tookthroo mon to prevent him.

Falso Economy.
Ono of tho groat ovlls of Amorican Ufois tho attempt to believe that wo are got>ting "eomothhig for nothing." Whilothis Is obviously a fallacy, there aro yotmany who porsjet in bolioving that monoyis saved by tho purchase of a low-pricedartlclo of inferior quality because lt will,to a certain oxtent, answer tho purpose,whilo a bolter ono that will do hotterservice and ls really worth doublo tho

monoy expondod, costs a fow dollars
more.

In nothing olso IR this moro dearlyroven than uy tho purohaso of tho low-prlccd Hewing Maclünos now floodingtho country, whilo tho now "Davis," tho.'«?ni Mach.nc in tho mm-îiei, only oostefrom $5 to $10 moro,

Theft) is no way of making a per¬manent SUCCOSH in this world without
giving an honest equivalent for it.

tVooUolli's Stying? Jïfvlfti'fttîon. |
ATLANTA, GA., Novombor 8.-
udgo John D. Cunningham, of
Vtlanta bar, in speaking of Wool-
olk's dying declaration, is quoted as

aying : «I do not think there iß any,
easonablo doubt of his guilt, and
lo not believe his dying statement.
Hy exporienoo as a Judge has satis-
led my mind that ordinarily a man
yho will toll « Ko »vhe»» Lo Io lu im-,
viii tell a lie when ho is dying. I
lave presided on tho trial of proba-
>ly fifty murder oases, and do not
?omember a single instance where a
>ad man. told the plain, unvarnished
ruth in his dying declaration, but on
ho other hand I do remember in»
dancen where unprincipled men, in
ipito of the terrors of impending
leath, hell and the grave, have told
lalpablo lies in order to wreak ven¬

tanee through tho law on their eno-
nios. When jurors oeaso to pay so
ttuuh attention io the dying doola* a-
IOIIB of bad men, it will bo bettor
br the cause of justice; for thei u

loems to bo a kind of superstitious
'overenee, tonding to persuade, that
he last words of a dying man must
>o true. As for exeouted criminals,
t is generally understood by them
hat they all go to heaven, and Î
vish it were true, but cannot boliovo
t. Tho last man on whom I passed
lenience debauched his neighbor's
vifo, then waylaid, murdered and
uiriod the husband in a swamp.
STet upon tho gallows ho asserted
hat ho was going to hoavon, and in
ho same breath made u palpably
'also statement concerning his guilt,
jlood men toll tho truth, both in life
md in death, while unprincipled men
iro ontitled to but little credibility,
lither living or dying."

' A Queer People.

O&vitLB, OHIO, November V,-
Congressman S. S. Yoder, who has
joon speaking in behalf of Mr. War¬
wick, Major McKinley's opponent in
iho raco for Congress, and who is
caking a particular interest in tluB
lontest, has given tho World corres¬
pondent a moro detailed and interest-
ng account of tho remarkable Ara-
nish people than could be obtained
'rom any other sourco. His mother
tvas an Ammish woman and died
vtrong in the faith. His father was
>f tho samo soot from which ho sepa¬
rated. Their son never adopted
iVmrnish ways of thinking or living.
"The followers of Jacob Amma,"

said Mr. Yoder, "aro losing much of
meir original quaintness, outwardly
ixprcBscd by thoir singular garment
md refusal to wear buttons. They
mme from Switzerland and Germany,
icttlod in Pennsylvania and scat¬
tered from there, tho greatest mini¬
mi* now being in Ohio. They bo-
iove that they should have nothing
JO do with the world at largo. They
narry and intermarry, and tho mar¬

riage of an Ammish man or woman
io ono of different bolicf is followed
liy expulsion. Expulsion is punish¬
ment moro severe than tho courts
amid administer, as a person ox-
Dolled is ostracised from his pcoplo
n every sense. They will not oat
[rom a plate used by a member so
banished.
"No Ammish man or woman over

tvont to tho poorhouso, for theyíolp oach othor in distress. Theyire opposod to education beyondknowledge of reading^ and writing.Tho washing of foot is ono of their
cardinal doctrines. They select ono
"rom thoir number for a preacher in
ivory community by oasting lots.
Their wool goes to old Peter Wise's
yoollen faotory, and is there
nado up into ready mado clothingmcb as they wear. Drunkenness,wearing, litigation, even tho pursuit)f horse thieves is forbidden among.hom. Tho original Ammish would
lot vote at all, Toe they believed in
ibsoluto exclusion. Nowadays most
)f thom vote, and niuo out of every
;on vote tho Democratic tiokot,
"Though modest, virtuous and

itrict upholdors of tho moral codo,,heir courtship is very peculiar. Tho
over waits until tho family-thelear ono included-have retired.
He then removes his shoes, quiotlyinters tho house, slips to hor room,confesses his devotion in the solitude
)f hor apartment, and is mado happy
>r miserable, as tho case may be. In
lue season banns aro published in
ho church, and tho whole neigbor-îood comos to tho wedding, drink*
ng wino moderately and playingitrango kissing games until a lato
lour.
Thoir proachors bold despotic in-

1uenoo, and tho tondency ot such a
ifo is to restrain mental notivity.(Vt thc samo timo they are shrewd in
i commercial way and honest in the
nost absoluto sense of tho word."

WASHINGTON, D. C., November li
-Bids wero opened at tho TroasuryDopnrtmont for tho construction of
i timber dry dock ot tho naval sta¬
ion at Port Royal, S. C. Tho bids
,voro Justin McCarthy, of Washing¬
ton, D. C., $418,915; lt. G. Packard,)f Now York, $401,000; J.E. Samp-
ion & Co., of Now York, $497,680;Jarlos J. Stolbrand, of Charleston,C., $820,000. Tho awards will bo
nado upon tho recommendation of a
laval board which will oxamino tho
dds and tho responsibility of tho
miders, Tho department also invl-
,od proposais for building a floatinglook ot the samo station, but no pro.losáis woro rooolvod, and roadvortlso-
nont will he ncoossary,

A paper ; "contly started at Julian,dabo, lias for its motto, "Grasp forlil in sight and hustle for moro,"

Kfc-arfeltopcr Laws. j
Tho following ore tho laws laid

down by tho United States Govcm-
mout fer tho proteotion of news¬
papers :

Subscribers who do not give oxpressnotioo to tbo oontrory, arc considered
ns wishing to conti mic their ßubsorip-
tlon. ii

If Bubsoribor* order tho discon¬
tinuance of their poriodiools, thc
publisher may continue to Bond them
until nil am>ar«goo á¡re paid.

If aubsoribers'inovo to other placeswithout informing tho publisher»
and papers oro Bent to tho formor
direotion, thoy aro held responsible.
The courts have dooided that re¬

fusing to take periodicals from the
office bofore removing and leavingthom uncalled for, is prima faoio evi¬
dence of intentional fraud.

If subscribers pay in advance,
they are bound to givo notice to the
publishor at tho enJ of their time if
they do not wieb to continuo takingit; otherwise tho publisher is author¬
ized to send it ob, and tho subscriber
will be responsible until ml expresssoties, Tritr. payment of al« arrears,is sont to tho publisher.

Publishers of newspapers can,
under the law, arrest any mau for
fraud who takes a papor and refuses
to pay for it. Undor this law it is a
dangerous trióle for a man to allow
his subscription account to run from
six months to a year and a half and
then toll the postmaster to mark
"refused," or to send the editor a
notice to discontinuo tho papor.

Texas Ono-Tcnth of tho Country.
A great many people want to know

how largo Toxns is in area. Thoylook in quite a number of alleged
statistical abstracts . and never und
tho same figures in two of them.
The offloiai figures of Texas' aroa
aro 252,606 square miles-equal to
about 8.9 per cont, of tho ontiro
aroa of tho United States and Ter¬
ritories. Toxas is six times largerthan New York, seven times as
largo as Ohio, and 100,000 squaremiles larger than all the Eastern and
Middle States, inoluding Delaware
and Maryland. Compared with tho
countries of Europo sho has 34,000
square miles moro than tho Austrian
Empire, 62,000 moro than the Gor¬
man Empire, and nearly 70,000
square miles moro than Franco.

Now that tho campaign is over wc
feel liko tho good Methodist cirou it
rider who was placed in the samo
room with a profound and accom¬

plished snorer. Tho preacher waB
a nervous sort of man and was

easily annoyed. His snoring friend
dropped off to sleep in a few minutes
as all snorer» do. It is a fact that
a snoror always gets to sloop before
his companions. This particular ono
tried every kind of snoring. Ile
bogan low and gently and then pulled
out ono stop after another, until the
sound resembled a steam piano with
a plaining mill accompaniment. As
tho noise increased tho preacher
became restless. He rolled over and
groaned and grunted and writhed in
agony. Tho snoring continued. It
would run up and down and go with
a jerk over rough places. At last a
succession of snorts came which
wero followed by profound silence.
Tho preacher then gave a deep sigh
of relief and devoutly said : "Thank
God, ho's dead at last."

A showman was distributing bills
when he mot a small boy. "Sec
hore, bub," said ho, "take ono of
these bills home, and toll all your folks
tho good nows !" "Boo-hoo I*' bol¬
lowed tho boy. "Thoro, there, I did
not think your folks were dead."
"Tnin't that, mister," said tho youth."Thoy ain't dead, but they aro so
mean to mo that I hr.te to tell 'om
any good nows I"

It is estimated that it will requiretho labor of 2,000 mon fifty-four
years to extract all tho coal from
tho territory between Iteynolds-ville and Sykcsville, in thc Punx-
Butawney region of Pennsylva¬nia. The coal, which is now hoingoponed up, is of superior qunlity,the vein ranging in thickness from
five to ten feet. It will bo drawn
out by electric cables, and thc mines
brilliantly illuminated by oleotrio
lights.
Stanley is quoted as saying that if

ho could get 5,000 two-gallon jugsinto the heart of Africa they would
buy bim 10,000 acres of land and
500 wives; but wo can't understand
why a whilo man should Avant so
much land in tho heart of Africa;and considering that the clothes worn
in that country don't havo buttons,
wo should think that ho might gotalong with loss than 500 wives. One
two-gallon jug in this country will
make a man think ho owns tho earth
-provided tho jug is loaded when it
falls into his hands.

It is said that a wealthy gentle¬
man of Liverpool has purchased tho
Gardon of Gethsemane, near Jerusa¬
lem, in which tho Saviour passed the
night boforo His crucifixion. Tho
purchase, was made in ordor to pre-vont speculators from carrying out
their schemes of building on the sn¬
ored grounds a hotel for thc accom¬
modation of visitors and tourists in
the Holy Land.

All of Emporor William's Hohen¬
zollern ancestors born since 1722, as
well as himself, his brothers and sis-
tors, have boen rooked in tho samo
eradlo. This ancient family couch is
a clumsy affair of oak and richlyûôïVûd, Around thu four sides IS
out in Hornau lotters tho text : "Ho
hath glvon His angels ohnrgc over
theo, and thoy koop thoo In all thyways,"

_

There are said to bo 13,000 dif¬ferent kinds of postage stamps In
the world,

Free itiílo to the Greatest 'store

ll.
In thb Two Carolinas.

OHAIU.OTTÎS, N. O.

Carpet News I
Concerning Carpets aud Curtains, ofthese 1 cfivry $20,000.00 (twenty-five thou¬sand) worth. Reasons aro nlonty why I amdoing a rushing trado. Have had sovoralcontracts to bid on; largo oiiea tkoy worotoo, and have conto oxtt winner ovor NowYotk, Baltimore and lliohmond in ovorybid. My faoilltlos forbuying ore equal tothat of any concern lr: Amorlou; mv av.

ponsos muoU lower than that of any largoolty ooncorn.
Carpets, Carpets I // .

Gobelins, Moquettes, Wilton Velvets,Axminlstois, Hotly m assois.
Special.
86 po, boat Tapestry Brussels, iuoludlngmaking, 62(0. por yard; value $1.05.Oft po. XX Topoatry, T5o. per yard;worth 16 nor cont. moro.
Tapestries us low na (38c, Ooo., 02Jo.and 65o.
88 po. of half wool heavy Ingrains,down to 5Co. ; worth 12Jo. moro.

Look at this Drive Ï
150 pairs of Lao© Ourtains at $1.50 apair. Those aro not only Uno value, but

for an ndvortisomout 1 will furuluh oak.walnut or obony poles with rings andfixtures with ovory pair of Curtains thatla *>i«Î6yèii ».-id «n'der aofi»>fcipt«d«d by thooaslt,
ImmoiiBo Dross Qoods Stock.
Matchless Varloty of Clothing andShoes.

Ladies' Underwear.
RlbhodShirts at25o., 3Qo., 50o., 03o. upto $1.50. Thoso aro tho host values that

oatt bo obtained.
Kid Gloves at 95c.
In 4 B. Glncos, .4 B. tan and groy un¬

dressed^ and 8 B. Sued Mousquetaires.Corse vS.
Try my Btock; limit mo as to prioo; Ihavo linos "t 60c., 7ßo., $1.00, $1.25, up to$3.00. Ym will got value. Dr. Wamor's

Health, $1.10; olsowboro $1.25. Dr. War-nor's 4 ia Hand 88c. ; olsowboro $1.00.To induce you to visit my establish¬
ment, tito most oity liko concern within
a radius of 150 miles of Charlotte, I willallow

Free Railroad Fare
to all muohnsors of $35.00 and ovor.Thoso living 60 miles away from Char-lotto will got the amount of rot urn tiokot
refunded to thom: those living further
than 50milos will bo allowed this amount.This offer holds good until January 1st,1891.
Samples sent froo on application.

II. BAltUCII,Chnrlotto, N. 0.

HPho X^opo docs bis private writingwith a gold pon, but his Pontifical
signature is always given with a
whito-fonthored quill, which is be¬
lieved to como from tho wing of a
dovo, although poisons who havo
soon it say it must havo como from a
largor fowl. Tho same quill hns hoon
in uso for moro than forty years. It
only servos for important signatures,and is kept in an ivory case. .

A now sohomo to raise money for
churches is for tho mombors of tho
congregation to drop into tho basket
as many ponnios ns abroes with thoir
agc. At a rocent diversion of this
kind, tho mon dropped their penniesinto ono basket ana tho women do~
posited their offerings into another.
The minister said, after counting the
collection, that up to that timo he
had no idea tho female portion of
his congregation was so youthful.

To Our Patrons.

Tho season of tho yoar has como when
money is in circulation, and tho printer
asks tbal all who are in arrears como
forward and sottlo. Wo havo boon very
indulgent to many of our patrons for ad¬
vertising sud joh work ns woll as sub¬
scription. To all who aro in arrears a
year or moro wo sro son atoment »
of thoir -account, sud hopo that ench and
ovory ono will obligo us by a prompt ro-
mi lt anec, Tho printing of a first class
wcokly pappr liko tho COUMKU involves
a groat deni of expense, boneo tho neces¬
sity of requiring our patrons to adhere
ns nearly ns possible to a cash basis. No
offonco is meant by us in rciuloring ac¬
counts to our dobtors, and nono should
bo taken. Tho observance of business
principles, as well aa necessity, compel!*
tho prompt collection of au duos. These
thoroforo knowing themselves indebted to
tho Common for subscription, advertising
or joh work would confer a favor hy set¬
tling at thoir earliest opportunity.

Diligence is a fair fortuno, and in¬
dustry a good estate.

Absolutely Puro
A cream of tartar baking powder.Highest of all In leavening strength.-U.S, Government UepotL Auamt n. 1889.

UMMER
OFFER

BUY in August, September,
or Ootober and pay when

crops nra sold. Hpot Cnstl
l'licon. Tho 1,0»Mt knewn.
Junta lt tin cash down, balun««
December1Mb. No Interest.
Our cullen stock-any maka--
prioo or stylo. I » «.: ; rr Hun«
mor <>ii< i- we over made.
Write Tor Circular-

BUMMER OFFJ2II 11)1)0

HIDDEN & DATES,SAVANNAH,OA.

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

VRADI MAMS.
Quilty Tint Ud Ahnjl.

NORMAN DRUG CO. havo oxoluslvosales of tbeso colobrated Glasses In Wal
halla, H. V. FAUI.KNKU, KKT.T.AM &M no it i:, tho only mnui! factoring OpticiansIq tho tfoutli, Atlanta, Ga,

l^TnïTW^T^ í/nAW'\;ií ,r w i> A rr WV/ATTÀ Vu »

Atlanta & Chai lotte Air Line Railway Division.
Following Schedule im Effect November 2d, 1890.
SOUTHBOUND, 1JTATIONB. NORTHBOUND,No. M. No. ft«. No.00. No. bi, No. 63. No, 65.DAILY. DAILY. DAILY. DAILY. DAILY. DA1LV.Cv. 12 20pin 100 pm a 18 a m.Charlotte.Ar. 4 26 a m 5 »Op m 4 BO p i»" 1930".S SB ««

. I,odo. " 4 16 »» ......... < 40 "» 1244 .»
. 2 88 « ..Bolleioont. " 4 02 »

. 4 23 ".« 1364 " . 2 48 "
- ..l^owolt-""........ 8 62 '".4 18 "" 1 08 "

. 2 60 " .UftStonla. " 3 41 "
. 4 00 "" 1 20 "

.8 09 " .Hoal'i» Spring« " 81 "
. 8 40 "" IM ".3 20 M .King'sMt... " 8 20 ". 8 82,u i la u g is pin 3 40 " .Grover. 8 oo «. 4 10pm 3 14 "

H 00.nw .lnecKaOurg....... " 2 öö "
.3 02 '!

M 2 17 V.4 OS " .ilafinoy's. " ii 84 »
. 2 43"

2 29".4 22 « .ThJckettyi. " 2 23 .«
.,.. i) j» <... 2 43". Iii,11 .Oowno.rH. " 2 11 "

. 2 17"«. 2 47 "
.4 87 " .Clifton. '« 2 00 "

. 2 Itt"
«' 2 93.4 42 .M ...MoUutUou...... » 2 00 "

......... 2 07 "» 3 06 «» S 26pm 4 Bl " .Bpartanburg. «« 1 49 " S 06pm 1 67 <.» 8 10 11. 4 60 " .Hpnrtanlnirg Juno. " 140 '.
. 163 "

8 10 *» . 6 02 "..Fair Forest. " 140 «.
. 1 4T "

" 8 80 1. 0 16 " .WoUford... " 120 "
. 184 »M 3 80". 6 21 " ........Dunoan's. " I 20 ".'.. 1 27 "

M 8 40 ".6 81 " .Greer's. " 111 «..1 17 "
" 4 00 "
. 6 40 « .Taylors. " 101 . 107 "" 4 20 11 4 30pm 6 60 " .(Sieunvllle........ " 12 44 p In 2 00pm 13 60 "
.4 44» 0 08 ».Croswoll." 12 81 " 147 "

.
.-. 4 66 " 6 21 " .Kasley'fl.." 12 21 » 1 80 ".v;
. 6 00 " 0 32 ,». .Liberty. " 12 09 " 124 »

.6 40 " 7 05 " .Central. " 1166 " 1 10 "
.

.6 66 «' 7 18 ".Koowoo;." 1131 " 12 37 "
.

. 6 09 M 7 31 " .Seneca. " 1121 " 12 26..
. 6 20 " 7 41 » .Rlohlnnd. " 1110 " 12 IP »

.o so " 7 61 ".Westmlns'or.... " ll 00 " 12 oo "
.0 40 " 8 01 >> .Harblu'u........ «. 10 60 « 1160am.
.0 60 " 8 11 11 .Hen Clovoland.. " 10 40 " 1140 '<

.
.6 67 » 8 18 *« .Folsom. " 10 82 ll 38 "

.
.7 10 " 8 81 " .Toccoa. " 10 20 .». ll 26 <.

.
.7 29 " 8 47 .....Ayorsvllîo." to 04 «« ll »3 « ......' A.

.7 40 '» 9 35 '! .MountA!ry." 9 50 <? ll CC ".
.7 66 " 9 10 " .Oornolla. " 9 48 " 10 66 ".
.8 06 " 9 22 " .Longvlow. " 0 84 " 10 47 " ......iW/SË

.8 20 V 9 36 " .Bolton. " 9 19 " 10 33 "
..=

.8 22 " 0 38 " ...Lula...." 9 10 " 10 80 "
.

. 8 30 " 9 61 " .Sulphur Bpr'gs. " 0 02 " IQ 16 ".
.8 46 " 0 68 " .Holland Snr'gB.. " »64 " 10 08.

.8 60 10 05 " .Galnosvllfo. " 8 50 " 10 05 ".
.9 01 " 10 20 " .Odell's. " 8 87 " O 62 " '.,
.9 02 " 10 20 " .Flowery Branch. '< 8 31 " 0 45 "
.9 20 «' 10 42 " .Buford. <> 8 18 " fl 80 "

.
.9 33 " 10 64 " .Suwanee. " 8 06 " 0 17 "

.
. 0 43 M 1106 " .Duluth." 7 64 " 9 06 ".

.9 64 " ll 10 " .Nowross. " 7 43 " 8 65 .«
.

.10 02 " 1124 " .Doravlllo. » 7 35 " 8 46 "
..........

. 10 05 M ll 27 "
.... ....ChamV.fO. " 7 32 " 8 48.

. 10 10 " 1183 * .Goodwin's. " 7 27 " 8 38 ".
.. 10 20 " 1141 " .Bolt Junction... " 7 :8 8 28 "

.
.10 21 " 1142 " .Foaohtrco. " 7 17 " 8 27 ..

Ar.10 40 " 12 00 m .Atlanta.I.v. 7 00 " 8 10 "
.

JAB. L. TAYLOR, Ï,. !.. MeCI.F.HKF.Y, SOI«. HAAS,Gon'l l'as*.Agt. Div. Fas«. Agt. Trafila Mauagor.

TUC
i UK.

Great Bargains in
Calico and Ginghams, &c,
At 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8- Cents Por/Yard.
POUND CALICO AT 25 CENTS. ~

New Goods Cheap,
Old Stock Below Cost

Jeans, Kerseys, Cassimeres, &c.
Clothing, Hats, Hoods, Toboggaiis, La¬
dies', Gent'sand Children's Underwear,
DOMESTICS ! - FLANNELS I

Big Stock ! Big Drives !
White Dress Shirts, Jersey Overshirts,Past Black and Colored Woolen Hose
and Half-Hose, Umbrellas, Window
Shades.

Soarfs, TIGS, Collars, Cuffs, &c. '¿ It-Specialties-Gold Plated Watch Chains, Cuff and Collar Hutton^, &c.Ze])hyrs, Saxony Wool,J3ilk Floss, Ac.
Boots, Siioes, Kuhners, uossamers,
Rubber Hoots and Rubber Coats.

BIG DRIVES IN-
Flour, Coffco, Sugar, Rico, Hominy, Oatmeal, Canned Goods, FancyGroceries, Facey Cakos, 20c; Hams, Strip Macon, <fec, 12J- and I4¿c; PureHog Lard, 10c; Cooking and Heating Stoves.

Brooms at Cost,
New Mess Mackerel !

Glass and Putty !
Cabbages, Cabbages ! Cabbages !
A First Class and Complete Stock.
NOTICE.-Come and pay your old

¡Accounts promptly and get
the NEW BARGAINS.

CAWIO
Ol

O. H. Shumacher, Prop'r.
m~ GOODS DELIVERED AND PACKED EUEE, Jgt

Wanted,
500 HEAD CATTLE,
500 HEAD HOGS,
500 Head Sheap,
500 Head Goats,
10,000 Chickens,
AU tho Com, Foddor and Pens you

have, and

Remember
I want to pay for tho abovo named

articles with SEWING MACHINES
and CLOCKS, whioh will ho carriod
to your homo hy

D. A. MULKEY,
who will ffivo yon tho very iowoftt

prices with tho host term».

Respectfully;
ïï. D, A, Biemann

$100 REWARD".
^ linus Ninety-Nine, ^

Jj OR tho namo and address of any por-son who will buy a Sowing Machino.Tlds is no humbug, but a fair squareoffor, and no matter whothor it is a nighor low priced Machino, or whothor it lu
a timo or cash «ido, your reward of jji.Ouwill bo paid as soon as salo is mado. Ad¬dress mo at onco.

B. A. DALY,
Agent for tho Singer Manufacturing Co,,12-1 MAIN STREET,
Greenville, S. 0.
Now Machines oxchanged for Old ones.
July 91,1800. ?

ÄWABLE TRACT OFLASB
PLACE contains 240 acres, moro or

IOBS; 40 aeros good bottom swampland, all dried and in cultivation; hnutho placo oloavod; woll timbered} pîne»novor boon cut; good buildings; lyingfour miles North of WoBt Union and Walhalla, on North Cano creek, adjoininglnnrln of YonLoho and others,"?will offer tíió abovo named placo at ailtimes until salcBday In I)ccond>or next
for two-thirds cash; tho other third on
ono and two years tuno, with lawful in¬
terest. If not sold at that timo will Btdl
for cash boforo tho court house door to
tho highest biddor. Dobt against thoplaco fcô bo settled first.
For salo by J. M. CALLAS,West Unten, S. CKScptembor 181,1800, 37-Ut


